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New Groce y À Liquor Store*
The Subscriber has merited per lute armai»— # __________

; T>KR bfii «**,, to *«№*> Bv, 6r«k t N «„ortm-tm of La.i,eV and <i"nllem«,',Oold JOHN THOMSON & SON,
' I |„ І4 indnlvn, Paient Lever ateI Vertiele Watch..-, , T >Е*ГКСТМГЬІ,Т intimate to the inhabitant,

' nl 23 Cm,l*hank !r Watkrr ‘‘"‘T! lo''a?,'1 T*»* Uadnm. n.„- Д w- Jlrfm „„d v «tinny. il*i they have
I _ Jr-.-■ ' rmtîî?** * '‘"_r fen-ally »*,№d te .he -Hey») :\avy. „pemd that New «ere. «J Mr. |.m>A

ÜPV and Pickled FMh* Abo on hand. Jewellery, silver .erman - # r, | l$rj<.|r braiding. Water etreet, with an assortment
. , , ,,-A v. . , and Plated lea, I able, Mtward, salt .Spoons and ,... Groceries Fruits Swiees Lv/uors tec. and
ГЕЇНЕ subscriber olfer* for rale :—ЛоО (iumlal s Тппчш- silver and German silver ever-noun- , [r(KfTU* rruus, pun,опушите «»1 1 shore Cod Fish; 40 do. pollock; JIM) barrels Я mnito ln,?‘ ^ kT"8 ї*™”* *. 1*

! No, 8 and 3 Mackerel ; I» ,la. No 1 Herrm;.. Bras, W"b 'b' “ П“’т “
Jams* Г. Hanford. Compasses; Telescopes; Thermometer* ; l ight 

Day clocks.

lever Watches, Ac*Rum, ftiigar, Pimento, and
Hide** :

smwjrfi i,MST. 'Иамвокои, Oct. 25.—Wheat соті тим in very 
brisk demand with ns, both for shipment to Ame
rica and for the use ofour millers and bakers.- Old 
is getting very 
insisted on for 
New marks, red 
fid. per quarter,

Davtsic. Oct. 31.—Our p 
advance owing to the alarming reports 
on all sides. France and England will

Thte meritorious exertions of some of the magis
trates. of the petrohis and the. gentlemen who are at 
the head of diem, have forced the nightly depreda- 

rry their operations into the country.— 
persons were committed the night before 
sheep stealing at Charleston^ The im- 

rs, serjennts included, who are all peace 
officers to law, must arrest and carry before a ma
gistrate all suspicious vagrants. The rogues will 
than be forced to go to work, and it is now provided 

so that there is no exctt.e for aide bo-

'St. Jon*. Dee. 24, arrived, ship New-Brons'.viuk, j 
brnce, IahmIoii, 52—J. M. Wthnot, goods.,

Brig Clara, Mainland, Philadelphia, 5—C. M' 
.Lauchl m. llonr.

5(Mi. sc hr. Indus 
Lauchlan, asaor

1

Iscarce, 8Rs. fid. per quarter firmly 
real prime marks of 6U to 03 flu. 

of fit? lbs. sells freely at 35. a 35s.

tors to ear
Thr'-'i

litia office

I

try, Johnson, Halifax, 3—C. .
ted cargo.
<; L F. Л K F. D.

cry likely to 
which meet 

I probably і ni
ent, and Ame-

riees are v

Ship Calcutta, М'Ілу, Liverpool, timber.
Saint Andrew. Smith. Liverpool, timber. 
Aid-de-Camp. Parnell, London, deals.
St. George, Kay.jNewry,

Brig Inodore, Pitt, Cork, deals.

port at some time before the next harv 
гісч seems to have serious wants, asxiric.es there ad- I 
vance in spite- of the supplies arifving, and it is і 
proîiable our prices will advance materially as soon 

і the least demand springs up* Our stock of 
wheal, although us large as it has been for

for every one, 
died vagrants.

It ought to he observed that every propri t-ft and 
• occupant ofloud has a right, by the net passed in 

|S$y, to arrest or cause to to arrested, and brought 
before a magistrate, any person found on his kind 
without his leave. So that if people will put the 
law in force die the trad - of vagrancy will hardly 
be worth following.—P>.

lullt.—Tor. into papers of the 8th are 
received. The Assembly did not proceed 
upon the consideration of the Clergy De
serves question on the 3d, the Welland 
Canal having the preference. The ma
jority, 31 to 27, after very long.debatcs, 
have decided

; share of public patronage.
TEAS—direct from the Hon. East India Com

pany’s Warehouse. Halifax,—genuine as imported. 
COFFEI —roasted and ground daily.

! T/’NAip 5ї#*»г* put up at the shortest notice.
Dec. 2, ldW'

Dec. 2.

)Ne w SdiooTier JND f S Til 1
FOK SALE.

till! KWILLIAM HCTCHINSON,
( o ffer llmisf Cornerirh Oct. 28.

WATCHES, Ac. Ac.
The subscriber, has just received per ship’Г.ІІ7мШ!і, 

from I.iverpool :—
À LARGE assortment of W.^TCIIF.S, consis;

_nL ing of Detached Paient Levers, full jewelled, . 
with silver Dials, richly ornamented ; plain and ; 
fancy, tap’d and jcwcll’d' Vertical do. ; which togc- : 
ther with his former stock of Clocks, Watches, rich
and well assorted Jeweller?, fine and German silver "ЖТСГ ANTED in a Genilemau’s Family, near F re 
table and tea. Desert, 5|ostarr> and salt spoons : \ \ dork ton, n good Indoor Servant, used
fine and German silver and silver plated sugar waiting at 'Eahle. &c. Inquire at Mr. F. E. Brt
tongs ; silver Pencils ; silver Tbimb!f> : plain and wiru’s ntnu. Fradcrklnn. ______Oct. 21.
atone set, line and jeweller’s G-jld finger Ring* ; 1 é~ ,
JFine Gold top and Drop F.ar-ring» ; red and white ! У-/ .ЮіІСві
Cornelian ditto ; GtnlkuKUW-mid ladies’ mourn- j ГЕЇНЕ gubacriber has. as formerly, to intimate to 
mg and oilier Broaches, in variety ; silver and plat- -1- his fro nds, tnat he has received hy tlie baiut 
ed Watch Guard Chains, seals and Keys; M sic Andre.ir. Girrison. from Liverpool, a further as- 
Koxcs ; A few ACCOR! JEWS, first quality, extra sort men, of GOODS, consisting of 1 hale Merinos, 
keys; improv'd single and double draw Vurtpc? - bonihaz-tts, shalloons, rfimhlets, &e. ; .!case*Hafi1, 
live Glass#'* ; Barometer# and Thermometers ; and ! assorted, and cloth caps ; 3 ditto STATIONER У. 
a varie tv of other Articles,-he offers for sale at the I viz : hill, cash, journal, ledger and qnire books. &c. 
lowest Market prices, for Approved Payment | reams satin, wove, and laid p<M. put, foolscap, and 

J XMF.S ACNIIYV. ; fine yellow satin Paper : reams blue, yellow, gfhen. 
Watch awl Clark Maker. Jar, Un-, $;с. . and red double crown Printing ditto : blotting do і 

black, red and Гіпсу sealing wax : Ciudla and Wi«
_ ! fers ; 3. bundles spades ; 3 ditto shovels ; 1 cask mi-
tUr1 ^OllVC• ners- ditto ; 3 casks Hardware, consisting of Japan-

r.reqiiests that all persons indeht- ne,j cuaj ficoops, dust pans with covers, candle- 
er by Note or Book aceojint, will j sticks comnkrte, brass-head, round joint fire irons, 

*-lrom the sai!ors' palms and hooks, drawing knixes; plaster- 
respective accounts will IMg_ pointing, and glazing trowels ; plated enndh- 
Attorliev for «olleciicm. sticks, silver mounted, &c. Am:, which, with hi* 

MATTHEW HO WES. ; former new and fashionable stock on hand, will ho 
Carirton. Xoreml#r 10, 1836. sold low. EDW. C. WADDINGTON. >

2d December. 1836.

Eli*
lies (500,000 quarters.) is mostly foreign property, 
granaried under the care of commission-houses, and 
a small proportion belonging to Polish consignees.

- Highlander, nf Iaverpnnl. Captain Marshall. | ^->.-4 mi|E aubscrihera offer for .ale. the 
from rit. Andrews, with a cargo of 6«h and lumber, , j*-*X 1 ,rl„;,„ler INDUSTRY, of 03
bnnmlto Jumnteji. eatne te weltorn» thuharboui Aft.! iVuklW. ner-,»,«»««*'.-(now lying 
on Setnnfay >e'nnight._ She has «litre come into . Dei,ill,!,rm « wharf.І-ІШІІ1 ,,f tiie
the harbour te overhaul, lasing reported leaky. : |,„,t material, anil in the moil faithful manner — 

Spoken Dec.‘J, (no lat. dec. given,) brig Am- цРГ top-timbers, stancheons, water-ways, covering 
liassador, for St. John, N. ІЇ. with loss of main yard, . boards, and top-sides, all Hackmatack. Is now on 
both topsails, jrb and stern boat, 7 days before , her first voyage, and in perfect order to lake a 
waa steering for Norfolk. j Freight to any port. Will be sold with or without

Spoken, Nov. 11, lat.. LG, long. r4, 1<>. brig Ann, і ear»0 nf Coals, now on board.—Terms easy, 
of St. Andrews, from Jamaica, for Havanna—all j..,nd known on application to 
liands. except captain, mate and cook, dead of fever. f~_ RX4 CHFORD.dk U.'GRIN.

séhr. Nesto, Sparks, from Bridgeport, Cape Bre-і ---------- < ^
ton, with a cargo of coals, hound to this port, put' Г ALL GOODS.
ЖЖ -hi, pen, .aile,, ТЛе KuUcnbvr „a, reared per ‘Штгг;’ 

from Savannah for Montego Bay, Jamaica, on the Jrom London.
3()th nit., ' T> LACK, blue asid brown Pe'ershatne 1

At st. Kitts, Ifith Nov. brig Jane, Walker, saint D 5 case* London Chintz Print» ;
John. N. li . to sail in 3 days for Bay of Honduras ; 4 cases Sh.k», plain, figured, check, Ac.
brig Sarah E., Hgown, just arrived from Norfolk. Plain and figured lri.'li Poplins ;

At llnahana, Angnat 1st. aliip Beaver, of Halifax, V'a"'"' D,ffe* ;
with 500 brbwhale anil 400 I.H.-permoil. Y u” 1- V'T" “ "îr 1

аак»ійс,й iruMrxzitsswz їЬвйїЬі'їаДк
1st, Beverley, Lawson, ditto / ‘” ГІ11'- "n(J la,nU* w<Jo'- UlUid

Milford. Oct. 31.—The Hope, Davies, from saint і _ . ”, tmnmuu .
John, N. B., which put in dismasted yesterday, must 2 f o. Inmlw-wool Hosikry ;
diacharge lo repair damage,.

Tipi^Waand Boas : /
Ladies' cloak Collars, Flouncing and Trimming, 

in great variety
Gentlemen's black lambs'-skin Travelling Caps; 
4 cases Winter shoe* and Boots, chamois lined : 

With a great variety of other nmcles, the whole of 
which will be sold cheap, for rush or approved pay
ment. JAMES BOWES.

Drrrmhrr Ifi.

Charts, Musical Instruments,

Bn Іthe .Want Situations,
IIRF.E Portuguese Y oung Men. now arrived 
here from Demerary, for shopmen, aervants, 

or grootys. If any person want either of them, he 
eased to leave hie - name and habitation at this 

Dec. 2.

:
ITibid

rith

■Y*
Fits,

LONDON HARKBTS, Nmmitr I.
Sugar.—The sales have been on the increase, the 

holders having again accepted lower prices. The 
fall since this day week may he stated at full Is. fid. 
per cwt. The demand for Mauritius sugars i* very 
heavy at a decline of 2s per cwt. Foreign and East 
India sugars remain without any 
sequence. Refined sugars are heavy 
decline on the sales of this day week.

Cokpeb.—Jamaica qualities find buyers at the 
fall of last week. Good middling is quoted at 110s 
to 112». and good to fine ordinary at 92s fid to 95s 
per cwt. Mbcha coffee is pretty steady. Foreign 
samples are very heavy of sale, at reduced prices.

Run.—The extensive demand which ha# recently 
subsisted has considerably decreased ; a very small 
qiianfny remains in the hands of the importers.— 
Wo bear that lower prices have been submitted to. 

a Tha.—Tho large public sales of private trade 
commenced this morning, nnd^were fully attended ; 
a few chests have ns yet been sold, the trade ap- 
peifrîhg desirous to withhold purchasing 
result of the India Company’s last Dbteuil

1 Г

,

Nenanl« Wanlcil.
variation of сип

аї Is per cwt.on taking the Canal on ac- 
- count of the Pmvinee, ami paying the pri- 

• rule stockholders the amount of their 
shares,' 6117,000 in twenty yotlrs. Willi 
such a division the measure will probably 
irot bo sanctioned by a law, at least to the 
fi ll extent of the proposed payment. It 
is to be hoped that no one who had a per
sonal interest in the measure, voted with 
the majority.

There was no decision in the Assembly 
on Mr. Sherwood’s motion containing a 

The Uo-

held

Vrir-
*

І= 511-

illl
,hij>

Ж x- Dock .Street, St. John, N. B. Nov. lr-.ifi:

ier decia-r of declaration against the Union.
solutions for annexing Montreal wore fi- ration i# known.
JUllly passed.—lb. Rick.—The market ія on the decline both for

Dec. 19 —The Montreal Poet had not arrived at British Plantation^and Foreign qualitie*. _
3 o'clock, occasioned by a heavy fall of enow on Saltpetre commands a dull sale, at a reduction 
Saturday, which has rendered the roads nearly im- j of fid to Is per cwt 
passable. There is now from eighteen inches to 
two feet of enow in tho woods.

Bytown, Dec. 8.

<:L HE Subscribe 
ed to him, eitliTtho

the same within three monthcall and pay 
date hereof; otherwise their 

placed in the hands of anuYar Urtinwcicli tMh I losoph і cat 
, Society,

■•her k • ,/J
eon о ЛЧ

be

ITaI.low.—Russian Tallow ha# risen 45# per 
it being expected that the supplie# this year 

will be short, owing to tho setting in of the frost, 
and the probable early closing of the navigation at 
#t. Petersburg. Homo Tallow lias risen to 48s fid.

FTIIIE regular Mentlily meeting of the above #o- 
J. ciety, will be held at liiu Masonic Hall on 

Tuesday evening next.
By order of the President.

Doc. 30. WILLIAM MILLS, Secretary.
Dry* A dissertation on V istox will be given at 

this Meeting. Sulÿect—The Anatomy and Phisi- 
ology of the Unman Eye.

i?lGlasses A Kiiibi.
Q T THDS. Mobâssr.s, «nd 2 Puncheon# 

.И RDM, now landing ex schr Surah, 
und will he sold low.

Dec. 30.

notice.
lg'-any legal demand# against 

ate of GEORGE ROBINSON, lute 
piested to pre- 
Tliree Montlie

-During the night between 
Thursday and Friday h#t. the river opposite this 
town was frozen across—and on Sunday last pa#- 
Nongor# were passing from the stcnm-lwat landing per cwt.
to the Hull sida. Monday wait a soft day butginee HtATF, OF TttApF,.—Thepfbs'surs; in tllC 

“,cre “ n",,mW- we ....... топе, market «till non,mue,, «bough with

toKuTt, Dec.7,—The navigation fort......... ** ranee of mtfgatten, -ml lm«-

son lia# nearly doited. The steamer Sir James liess'Of every kind 1* coiisequent ly dull.
Яетрі still continue# inrun between this place and It appears to be the general opinion tlmt 
the bay of Uuintc. hut will doubtless lay up in the Hiintfs wjR remain in a state of uncertain- 
K^rt^tSa? m"'“‘ «У b'ere until we have lull account, uf the 

ТІ» nmial price in ,l,i,Village for hi.nl wool ha, effect» which the recent measure, „1 the 
heretofore been from 5s, to 7s. fid., and for potatoes IJank of vmgland produce on the opposite 
from** 1#. to is. till. The poorest description of sjde of tho Atlantic. Should they pro- 
.vomi now bring, from 10a. Ill 1-3* 6.1-, and potiitiira I1(J vvrv sl.riuu, cbtntaiuoiicoa in I he
from 2s. to 3s. Now is the mue lor fnrim rs to . J -convert their produce iutocasl.. l,1« fienern! impression

Kingstou. Deem her З—Тик WrirtiKn.-The valm mid thinkyig men too tar us we can 
Lake navigation hy udioom ri, yet rontiuun#, hut leym it,) is, that things will soon come right 
nil the Stnnnb.Kiu have diseontinued then nip*, again, though not without sotnS failures,
Till. Vam.1* wont ,»l,,,rc in a cal» uf win,І „і. У- COIIsi,|,.rlvb]e ..roncunw, anil a severe les- 
turifay last, inside the pairs at Oswego, and we have . .. , . ,

yot lea rut'll tidings of her safely. Tho HrocJt- яоп on the evils of over speculation and 
ritle and Sir James am notv making s^uir last trips "imrestricted credits. Out. of the circum- 
iip tho Bay. uni owing to the ; ovtriiy of the wea- Ounces most in favor of the country is,

Ii-thp, il» want of freight. Tim Ottawa «ШІ , , slociis „(■ „ІКкІ9 onbnd are far
/.nleaii born pally have received their last goods, , 1 . . ° ,
via the dt. l»iwrencif, anil all their steauibouts and j Iront large, ami that, there lore, there 4* 
barges are laid up. There is no snow on the ground, r,0 danger of a glutted market ; besides 
«lia lira humilier і, eitralifJinaiilj mild for the limn wl'ick tiinre call lie- no doulit that then;
"ГГГ- V .. . .... bin h(hm m>- much good and molitahlu hu-

. tf itv dr I onus то.— I lin i.lk' h rapidly feeling , ,i,t l .li, impnrnmi focal,.,,,, „„d » ill nu Ùnibt grew cl* »іп*м <1""Є «I the country dctnng tho last 
^хііпЛ^е ensuing season, a* last us any of those in the Inilt-doZCIIytWfS flS to veiifter the.cotnmer^ 
f iiwfghfioiiring 8lures. ’ 1 c)ul nmlmamiVact firing іntrests mhcVmoiie

The Milo of Military bits on the Reserve, sold for ;ip|0 to bear n severe pressure than they 
tho purpose eff extending Toronto westward, was wore 8ome time ago. _Received per sd.ooiier. Medora
tittondod on eaturdiiv by several persons oi proper- n fur »!,. v»-rv luw bv
w ,,„d wc ,,„,lcraiu.id91 »u.,.ld for upward, iff It U reported that the BlacltwaJl Rail- ~ Batchfbrd If h»çnv.

thousand нотні#, іheso lots were chiefly way ( ompauv uve in treaty with tlm East _ ---------------------- -------- —
India Directors fur the purchase of the "WANTKD ,,1 Ihia Office, an Apprentice ,o the | Hid. Chintz Dr,lgg, U for lledronn, Carpet, f 

Bast India House, to he used as a depot >> A U ,rom tc°ff j І ' heW* ^
to the railway. All ColW „1 General Ц,carter " ймаіоп, hoT 1 A Іип varier uf Parisian TabbinclB, adapted for

Tho election for a Representative Peer Uctt at tire Спіш llnuae in and fer the City f loakl,ls *!!d '',"l!er -
in ‘bo. Place nf the .ate Lord Ouffet in. Cnaray o, .. ....................... U» Wdn, a-,
closed 111 the return of Lord Hawardctl, Decuiiber, .1 . U. \\„rstud mid silk Trimming and I n
tho Coneen ative candidate, by tl majority Оппкнки. 1 hut the Commissioners of lit#flier, S . U|1J |(, J (;|OI|, Covers, among w
nffiftv-frroht over Lord Г ismore ‘ n,r tl,e ",V«WJ 1от1'Гв U.° ,ОГІІтІ,‘І1 rT"'ler U,u,.ra‘j’ і v.-rv line for Di.ring Table# ;
ot fitly eight \er Lord L • count# with Proper Fonchers, as by Lmv mjoired. Bobl,in/,ts liKrBlonds;

Some notion may be formed of the ex- to tlm Clerk of the Peace ; and that all who shall bo (.;i| ,,, a||(I Cra.,e ПаІ.,|кегсЬіоГ#і 
tent of the failure in tho potato crop from defaulters in rendering the Ml me. by the . 1st day « |^jc|, figured satins ; plain black G rode Naples

The Rideau Canal is slosed for tho sfcn*on. Not- the fact, that a very good filmier in this D«cember mst.uit wi e prosecute >r ієн ik j Figured colored Gro tl<* Naples :
: «^bonritond. in gathmttff his ,r„p last a,s« 0.«.tta. That «11 -„her l'-rid, officer, | tM btï ;*Ж”оаГ1”’

inn ot mo wiist w trnime loot long iMdii t sn found that it consisted of six cart- having accounts with Urn County, whichihsll not
................. ............... ........ .......... ,h” •'-^паьіх.ссп.асге Bold !-J.«myW

Tier foil,.,, ,1'c ■ cvcleniciil on croîtra of ci.il near. | Д gentleman whit has jttst been travel- A ml fitrthi-r ordered that all i»,ntutt, Itavingcluima ■

It «tra.It,»,і "Vh,t,i« 1ІИ tcvn ПШІІ ettrae. of the |j throtlult the liiffber parts of Lanca- against tit,; C„tmlv. do render their «семи,» n»ite •
n,,,,,,. the s.r,„eu, nf tefttnl and the —te-1 shire and tlie Went Ruling Yorkshire,

states Mint t livre ts still a const,krahle ]іиЬе aU„„j0j u, mitil tl,« u-xt year.
quantity of grain out iittitn hill districts jjy order nf the Sesntmt. Tin:
which now can scarcely be expected to James Veters, jo. Kew-Braaswick Жтапаск,
ripen at all. - ,_________ n,.1^,1,

■— ...........— - , toitii-ierciur and «IcuIiemuUcnl ) ,
IWngeis in 4.0 .hip CntetM. Cain. M Lty. SCilOVl.. ,j I't cv or тій: Town of Halifax, ix.i.vd-

^ W,LU"' rm: N .«ТИ ах» Surra «Was.

Miramielti ; Messrs. Palmer, T. M‘.\viiv, T. M‘- , „ . . v ,, j A FEW COVIF.S ot the above work may to Tyi.OT Cloths. 1 etvr-.nno.
Grade, William M'Kenzie, and John S. Dewolf. ! 11 « Mll.I.b гісн-хи.. where Youth are рге- | hud a, the Circulating Iabrary. l’riee 5s. ; L Cloihs. Kerseys, while and i 

— 1. ,a-nmva-»n»a.M^. ■ - | ITL pared for tlie Imsiiiert of the < ountiiig house ° R; TR, m fisbufy do. : Blanket#.
—the sea, or for iis-jI'uI Mechanical pursuits, is open December 0. 1636. ' Tartan shawls. Fill'd centre worsted and cotton do
for evening pupil#. wintAii #'mulct ^ і Plain and Figured Merinos, shalloons,

I loins of attendance, from 0 till 9. a SF.OU 1 (Ktlfrc ^ j ts_ Brown Holland. Linen Bed T*k.
Dtccmb. r Ifi. I Kit». FTYII E-cargo of the schooner Industry, about 60 i Oratoires ; checks, stripes, and Houiesnniis ; ie-

I JL chaldron* best Pivtou Coals, і* ой'. гічі for | g „la pfi.rtit.g. plain and twill'd Fruited cottons ; Brandy.
White and Grey shining do. ; Linen cambrics; 
rolled Jaevonets, &c. Ac. **

GIRCULATJaNG library,
i*rincc William Street,

IVT EW BOOKS, Statiunxiv . Ркнгимент.
1.1 just received per'ship Elizabeth from IJver- 
pool. for sale by the subscriber.

No^ftmber 25.1636. _____

A LL pen 
jfS.the Est

sons liavir

of St. John. N. B.. deceased, are rei 
sept the same rfhly attested, within 

tho date hereof, and all 
said Estate are desired to make

JAMES WOODD, 
JAMES ЕЛІТА

persons indebted to 
immediate payment 

F.itciddrs.

’due
A. R. TRVROSee. See.

РКЧ GVÎ.SAKK FROM fXlXDO*.
to

Received,
Per ship Calcctta, Reed, master, from Liverpool, 
-g fie ■JV'EGS 12dy Nail#; IB Dozen long and 
11) JV. short handle Frying Puns; 2 Do 

sited Buliast Shovels.
. JAMES OTTY

j ( heap Svhool Books & Stationery»
JUST RECEIVED,

Z^HINCIIILLI, Eimiiir. Swan. I.vni. Mink and j "VtTTLLlAM !.. AVEttY, ban nenirnd, cm m- 
Vy a variety of other fur Muffs and flous : v v sortaient of School Books, Statioricry, Ae. ;

Cleopatras, a new and-handsome article ; Prayer Books, plain and gilt ; Missals : Ki* Psalm
Black, blue, riH«? and olive Cloths ; Ladies’ ditto. Book# : which lie will sell at reduced priew. Also. 
Fancy Cassimeres and Buckskins ; Petersham, Rl LED* PAPER, for Ledgers, Journals, Day And 

Pilot Cloths and Bear skin ; Letter Books ; Copying Paper, Arc. which can be
plain, jacquard and double nude up at the shortest notice. Likewise, an ae-

nnlled ; rich Edinburgh, tilled centre,Thibet, і sortaient of Binding M
tPntihof f Дл VeontAWklrv * worsted and .Scotch Shawls, and Travelling 1 \V. L A. returns his most grateful thanks to the;

JAMES. G. MELIf’K, I vOrDeit Ob t, a eilLOWSity# Handkerchiefs ; silk i’oeket Hatidkerciefit ; inhabitants of Su John and its vicinity for the very
Market Souare. ! TT AVE received.per brig G'ti/aflrç, frottÿlvnhlnn- Crape, Satin, sewing Silk ; liberal patronage he has received #mce hie coui-

-----------  -.....   ; E 5- a flirtin'r addition to tlicir funner supplies ot Thibet Chetiile bordered Hapkerchiefs ; mencement intiusiiiew, and hopes by strict alien-
I rich and fashionable Winter Goods, Black and fancy Bandannas ; full front rich satin, tinn end punctuality to merit their fbturepatronage.

Aud pot.<e*eim giten immalialdy : \ -Ccmautlnj of- 8n«,m* vtoUt and »ilh Stock., with liowa Oetabnr 14. _______
Г1ТНР. Dvrctlling Apafttnentctover the stilmtriber'a 4’ur Mvrrs, Buna, Tippe ts, and « gemtr.il Mann- kufсїІЇЛ"!ШпВ»сгасі-^ilfoned • wonted ВііНЄГ.
1 ............. ..... atn'cn. Etmuire- of onrnt nf Г». Mill.nte Oteh Є»И d U«,l п’Ґ ' ’ «VTOW Landing "m Truro, S. S.„ 1 tnn pticn,

J, ,HRW/ ЯСА»Шд-к-' M,J^nTj™Te~“eWr ^ ' ЖІк nod lint el and kid Men, : A Une r, in SLtl F**» <*» *•

Лашми ИвКГ* 1
mge, I England Broad Cloth# ; ie Hose "and НаїГтІоее , „
and Eaperancn : Woollen Velvet, edit Valentin, and «ilk ChnHt, Merino and cotton (en.Urmd«ed frnlila) Hnja t 

1 1 hhek tend while »,limed luiliuol Vealinga ; Un» de Nap e», plain and Hgnred daniaak 8aun,
Printed Plaid for СІоакшь :

, figured and emboesd Satin#and Snreuets;
Rich Clialli, Mantua and Poplin Dresses ;
A rich white figured Blond Dress ;
Silk Velvets ; liloiid and gymp Quilling, plain, X^ILOI’IE.—-^50 Barrels fresh inspected Haui- 

falicy and with edge ; blond Laces, Nets and £ burgh Flour J. T. HANFORD.
Y’eils ; lace and muslin Collars and'Cope# ; .y,} |)ec<
Artificial Flowers and Pluuff s : rnm»»d « a •*,» i

,i^3,ti^Km^l,rrcl'iek і ТЖ^:=Л.Л'
Silk Cords and Tassels : Ribbons ; for sale by
Rich Ribbon Belt* : red. white and yellow Flan- •,"r •

iiels ; Rogers’ Patent Flatiuel, warranted | XY iit!<‘r Arr.Higrnivnl ot* the MLails.

Scotch, Kiddertnilistor, and Bnissels Carpeting 
and Rug* ;

riling Desk* ;
And a variety of other GOODS.

All which they offer at the lowest prices for rejdy 
payment, either Wholesale or Retail.

j /' A further supply of London Goods expected 
bv the brig iiulnari from London.

Si. John. Л-п\ 25.

Corbett & Treulowsky
Beg to inform their Friends and the Public, that 

they are opening at their Store, (thd stone Build
ing in Prince. Wm. Street, lately oecbpml by Mr 
llm. Uobertson.) à choice assortment of I all and 
Winter Goods ;

XTETNELIAM L. AVERY, has just received an 
▼ ? assortment of Charts, Log Paper, Royal 

Kent Bugles, (with six, seven, and eight key#) ;— 
very superior silver tipt cocoa ahd boxwood Flute#, 
with eight silver Keys ; elastic plugg'd, common 
concert, and 3-І Flutes, Violins, &c.

Instructions for tlie Kent Bugle,
Violin, &c.

Ai.v'i.-^-Tortoise-shell Card Cases, jewel do. 
Letter Case

J.T. HANFORD.і
r°Nov 'і!'die jibs.

20,«00 F“, СЇГ-ЙД
Dec. ,50. W. L. AVERV.

'fofa

d to
і tin.*

German Flute,

CO.N8ISTINO ОГ— '
»#, (a now article) Pencil cases, with sun-Fancy f arils.

TV ST received III this Office, n supply of Ілл- 
•Л MKU.Bli Ciitus, which will be wrought into V' 

Business, mid other Cards, in the neatest 
Dee. 30.

нитик
I drL" The above articles will be sold low for cash, 

Dec. U.or a short approved credit.

manner and un reasonable terni#.ті all 
f tho

'hir.ll

Wont- llitiltliiig,
PRINCE WILLIAM STREET..’«ilciH'Si I у a- Sale.

FIRST rate new single SLEIGH, may be hud 
on upphcaiéoti lo

December 30.

3-4 and fi-4 Merinos.
uti'i i-il.A

-
4-0 XET,

Ш

RATCHFOtm LPCBIN.

Heflned Sugar.
«Tforrra |ttEFINED SÜOÏlT 

In the ship Pollock, from Greenock, for sale low 
while lauding, by

Nov. 11. RATCHFORI) Л LVGRIN.

('nunda Fine Flour,200 BMdîùoL M-ddii
I I6HXiiiiilurstaiid 01 lots sold for

pounds. These lui* were chief! 
halfacres, from which the increasing confidence 
the monied world, and the prospects of stability for 
tlo* Feat of Goyenunent may he inferred.—( Toron
to Patriot

Printed Sara 
! shawls :

g onus ; Rob Roy i 
tilled centre shawl# Plain

li in 
nlief, 
bate

jjwtt
. V Nov. 22.—On Wednesday evening the 

M. G. O'N- tl, a clerk in the employ- 
ktid

0 K'M 
tin ut of Air. Flaw lord

g# very superior FIG 
.\ccius, from New York,

nge ;
. Inch are a few

finiCrimea. of Port Hope, 
wharf at tli.it pLctT, by two no 

l»ert Brown and Samuel Me Hendry, Who etr-ick 
Mr.. On. il with bludgeon#, mol fractured his skull, 
mi that ho died mi the follow ug Sunday morning. 
The attack
offend- rs have Imuil committed to Gaol.

, w.«* atuic 
en, named Rn-

'
will 11a тс hi vim lV Ligrin.

in washing :r irovuked. and the two AKfttVALS.
Tuesday—From Fr< der.cton, at 12, м and from 

Nota Scotia, via 1‘ikby. at 5, p. m.
Wednesday—Front "ant Andrews, at 12 st. 
Thursday—From Fredericton, at 12 m. 
s.gurihiy—From Halifax, Dorchester, Ac. at 10 

from Samt Aude»*, at 12 h.

entirely uni 
men cemmi

Travelling ditto.Rosewood W

t » <K>.

Crimson and colored Moreens, ami Fringe* tojmateh.
0*Tii« above, al >i 

offered on tiпіі.чіі 
attention of the pit!

.<*. John. Elllt D.1 iiact Fnblitlied,
And for sale at the Courier Office :

ig xvitli tlu-ir former stock, is 
• Ily low terms, and deserves the 
him—b'hulesalc ami retail.
‘«-c. 1836.

I'kPXRTi RES.t Monday—For Fredericton, ut 11 a. m.
II rdnesday—For Dorchester. Miramichi. Halifax.

1 p. m. and for 6aint Arid news, at 6 r. ч 
Friilam—For Fredericton and Canada, at 11a.m. 
SditHr.la -—For Nova Scotia, via Digby, at 7 p. *. 

and for S; Andrews, at 6 p. m.

j
police.

FTY1IEsubscriber being desirous of settling his , 
X Acconnt#. request# .ill person* having demands 

agaitiat him. to present tliem ; arid all those indebted, 
are required lo make immediate payment, or their 
accounts will be given to an Attorney for collection. 

22.1 Nov, 1-36. J A M ES "HOW ARD

'
Great l\iot.—Th«* Balhmor * Patriot contain# an 

extract of a letter dated Clevewnd, Ohio, Nov. 6, 
stating that there had been a great riot—and an at
tempt on the part of the Brooklyn people lo destroy 
tin* upper bridge wits resisted by the Cleveland peo
ple, who tired upon them, tlie lire was returned, and 

killed on the spot, and twenty-three

Post Office . :>iiint John. Sot. 24. 1836.e ! r
Prices t'urreill.

I bo
th©

836,

42* a 45*Naval Stores,
- Is 4d a 1*6 Tar.

' 20* Pitch,
pearl. ( - 26* Coal Tare 1(

Sa Beef. UupbecS none Tirrpentme. 
N.,\a >cotia, 35s a 40sOils. raw. 5* 
Irish Tierce, 120* boiled linseed, 

shawl Press- Baton, cwt. 78# sperm,
cotton ditto. Bread, Navy, 25s a 26* 3d porpoise, 

^Pdot. bbl. 27* Gd a 30a pale seal,
8> Oakum, 

none Oatmeal

Anclvors, 

Bailey, pot.
Галі arid 'GTiiiter Goods,

Pit t'alcnila.
ten men were 
wounded, many mortally.

superfine Broad 
ed Hannels,І/імюі, Nov. 2.—Whatever tir-v can be taken 

of the state of our Corn .Market, will to found to be 
indicative uf pmgiestiye and>igli advance# iii the 
‘t.iei-of Wheat ; aiiitmaTto an extent » urr.tnliiig 

afoi4tmption that our ports will be open for tlie 
adllll&sion of Foreign grain, in the ensuing spring, 
at a very low rate of duty.

It is already discovered that the stock# remaining 
nfter last year's harvest were insufficient for tile de
mand tint ht# followed, when ta ton in connection 
with the liarves; of this year and me consumption 
going on ; notwitiistandiog the impir-srion whicli 
existed sum; months since, that tlie abundance et" 
last year* would fully makeup any deficiency in 
that qatiitired in.—Shipping Gazette.

I Jroen Baize. Scotch Plaids
■.11,1 ZZ Hi til),

On Saturday se’imight, by tlie Rev J. I). Case- I 
well. Mr. Francis Aymar, to Miss Judith, daughter
of Mi. Jeremiah Drake, of this city. , .

Unite I4ih in*, at S-mern t Vafo. Hcil.itrat, by _ * ®** . H#1'----------- 1 mb te tl.« nnteaiten at th- town* note rate.
the Rev. i>. I raw r. a. m., of Miratmciii. f rancis 4 (TA F1TONS White Pine Timber, average , _ - 7 i. /
Vefgiuon.' Require, of Baiiiuivt, to Ami Eliza, se- Jl 17 inch: S do. Birch ;—will be deli- )___ \ ■” - j
cond daughter of Hugh Monroe, Esquire. L.-rod in shipping order—belonging to the St. Joan / tOISY Ifl'AL-—100 Barrel* С-жх Meal.

* *“ tibuctcs on the Itkh inet. hv the Rev. Jas. linage Company. VV now landing, ex ‘Francis.’ For sale hy і
May. Mr. John Miller, to ІІІМ ІЮЄІ Ihnhall, ! “• - \Y V STRITT. < virer. Or: MrJ. T. HANFORD. :

A.aST««»te on ,te 15*i,„t.. by ' Per briar «« L.VARE, tire Інпше «Mock.
trie Rev. XV. Burton. Captain J«dm Kinncv. to 

Діпіпііііе, fourth daughter of Mr.-Zieiiton (ijiydiier.

un: it. і
Oil Friday, 23d. after ajedimis ilinc**, Jair.cs I).. pr<. 

youngest son of Mr. John J. Hogan, aged 3 Vf-iis. Pri 
On Friday evening, I»» i* Albert.

p.r-

4*b^r.il

City

-ilii ;«

cwt. a 85* 
45# Paints, black, 46* a 47sfid 

37s fid Yellow, 42s a 44* 
37s fid a 40s Re«l.

- 52* fid Green, lb. 5d a ltM 
b 2d W hire lead, 1 <îf)s

2 52*6,1
Porii, Canada prime

Coals, ifrrcl. ohxl 
Pemberton,

JAMES F.OWES, Scotch
Market square. Pic Kin,

j Cordage,

[ Coffee,

15*Nov. IE
(LTI-'-ndon Good* honriv exp *cted.Han

Ilnisli* Jantait-a teugar.

I rnt.M LONDOX. plORTY rt-arr. ofthr Cnpitcil Stack oftbeSainl Viakfoi.nnj' гИгГмс-аІ. tî.M
ANCV Goon., Prifmnery. Ugmc, Tog,. Coro Г Jte. Una Ішттшт Compaq, for «to by ..Hy .„a     «, .ten Wnip. lb. H SI Pnme.
calures, and other VrniLs. Also—an assort- application to JOU\ \ і lit KGAK- \оч.і-і. JOHN ROBR17TSON t" op pit. boll. Is Sd Irish prime roes* £6 1»

MÜ. Jli'..r“tilc ‘al1' the Circnhung Library. , POST OFFICE, St.Mm, Vic.fi. 183l>. Oranges, Cfo'cm. Af ІІОІГ) Brandy, cten, ckbl№ Kltc’to.Rfoe011”*1 1,6 1 1

Гн;™- A а.тага«к_ Tl>-T r.ECr.VT.1,-^ Hundred [да- "“ISKSkгага*»

гаг SW»*rri»em mere fWrieed," _. . Je.Orane,«, ,n fine order: afewthonaand<te.r,- 1: 1M te«.,
' ----- RECITATIONS, Ac. ЇГЇЇЙІ fflS ; .. ÎS

A LARGE asrortment of London staple Cordage: —— City Éesiorateâr, Water street _________ 48s id S near raw 00$ a 63*A 2 Tons Bolt rope ; 1 do. White do “ Admire, exalt weep, laugh—for kre .Jfr.__________ jAMES.| Anfrican sup smgle refin’d 0:d a Ifid
II.in*<-1ine. Ilambro’ line, Ix>g line*, t whing line*. 1 ** room lor a I such ple.isnre . Man ЯГОТЖСВ. RyR'ionrH 42* 6d double do 10 l-2d a 11

.у-* і ' Y л’ <.«(.}, Double Brown Stoat ; AAR Sl.ADFR solicits the attention of Ladies -V John Bridge Company, are requested to hand Fisn.
5 Wml: M and m a series of Promt al Kv t to mere to Merer*. W IL Sim-, & Ranney. Stod „ ж „ a,

ÆXiansrtS'ss*-sc— йгг»»ял«и.і«,чyzsrrv&ss,*-,- sua.‘£s»-*£hf IS™*** - - «=-«■»Ш«Н РКООГ ВГЯ.-А few pee- s. will peraoriate a variety of widely distinct cha-; • , , u r* fC* ot 63.5.df.
11 cbeons r« у strong Jamaica Rum. for sale by racier*, exemplifvitig the respective departments ..f j And for ml*- at Mr 7rttro * 1 jculating Library. l\ f?" ,, Л*.

Ocr. 2. hnlrk/brj 4- L'vr.r,. EtoentfoncteUndm* grcdn.il, f,™, the htgte.1 «W VV .ll«- «mW. «te Mg. SAm. .Bute lining.. C^^ Hy^r 3.8.4.
BKAl»DV.-l«H.lfDipn. ^ ЇІ,'' lüTteTÛÜd.i'" Mr Sfori,Toc-be., ...cl Mr teridf.«-e, V *e, tlm. - «***« Wbite no *»

AN APPEAL _ Sp - “Y v5^
P” *■18*- _________________  „w*, m *emiann of Kln-bmc.' ,  2 _ - . 6.6d. S.V tmtgar.

Cwtfl Coal !: N В -A.ttewh.le well b, rcpn^ni. d in eb.. Itesbyim»» nf ten «пяяік k, P-8
raise IMI end PcmfoncNi fenced COAL for meter, w.er.1 nn»v..JJtte cob n* well be «*• On the late tr-.nl and m^mmm « 4-е Krr. "-tern L »
JP eaiebv ven-'d bv appropriate Mosuf. David Si*v. Pravinci Missionary. . Kfv v , Q .
#m  ̂ jnmSCAUUÇU^ J^T-ДГп.^ W1G —-«•<;* Ж- 7.6.,

TO HIT, AgmUtomct.—l>nable TicAcel : ccthnitt.tig a Ijtdv П ‘ J' Lead per rwl. 4 - r-pa.-ab red. 4..4. M
And possession gwe* immediately ; end Gentleman) 2<. Od 1> EEf 2"> h^rmb verv «ірегнк i'v SUi! Mieei 43* 6d a 4^|

ГЖ1НЕ OFFICE m Merrill's Brick Bmldoiga, • Single Ticket. 1*. fid 120 ^tiv common C.mmi v ВмЛ -wnaedted Moîasse» -чі a lud Whiskey. 7*a7*00
Ж Unit-! Streei latelv occupies! by the John 1 To be obtained at the Bookstores, and a? Mr tor*-, and ui a good pi .in*- -.topping oidei f .>r - ale Е.П-оь England Ilia li percent premium.

МІ» and Сотої Company. Anpk to j W.ltiam»*. immediatoly under the Hall low t v A1 ICRlbHD i. I t kIS Now York. I 1-і? a 2 per «et
Oct 12, 1836. M И ГГЕШ 1. ҐЬкгмЬгг 1C, IB3G. Nov 25. Halifax. ? 12a 3 diacoirat

1#

C6°15Tlie nnexpeefoti and extraordinary transition in 
the elate of llie weather since Friday evening, has 
had, as it might have been anticipated, a material in- 

, flu-iico on articles of grain and fodder. The enow 
and frost have externM as far west a* Bristol, and 
northward throaginmt England and Scotland. This 
unseasoliable visitation hr.# been the more inoppor- 

• tune, e* the previous wet weather had ranch iinped- 
ed the sowing of w heat, and the breadth nf land, 
therefore, «t present und.*r seed i* extremely *"
All field operations are now"#n>-pended, and 
(be (lad may be brought into action for 
grain, low fanner*, with existing prospects, will be 
induced >a bring their wheat to market unless at 
much higher prices. Since we last wrote, the alarm 
which M spread threnghoot the Kiogd 
Jianccment in the value of^gricaltural ; 
pear to have been almost lomolUneoue ; and ttfough 
it is to be hope*! tint the consequences win riot be so 
serions a* apprehended yet we 
wive* of the preseumerrt that the result may bave a 

preponderating effort on the trade, and oe the 
laws, і ban at the present moment is estimated.

plough the snow into the ground, 
aud the field# presenting at prevent a *• wide extrait 
of white,” the stagnation in die oat door worit has

hitter
<*£fde—

J. Hogan, agi-d 3 years. 
VJ... , ,,aV .new is Albert. 8011 uf >ІГ.

Lewis Fairwealtor, aged 2 year* and 5 months.
Al-9 oiclock, on Saturday morning last, in the 

SOihyear of liis age, Wili.iau Hamilton, Enquire, 
Assistant Surgeon. 43d Light Infantry, deservedly 
lamented hy all who had the pleasure of his acquain
tance.—Mis remains were intoned on Tuesday with 
Military honors.

On Monday morning. Нкхшеттх. daughter of 
~ — sincerely and de-

Л
limited.
thongh

>hand
Is fid a Is Bd

4d
t (to Monday rooming.

Captain Reuel, aged І7 years,
•rrvedlT regretted by all who kn

On Wednesday everong, фг a long and tedious 
illness, which *e bore with pious resignation to ihe 
Divine Will. Mrs. Sarah Lawton, wife of Mr. Jas. 
Lawton, in the 25th year of her age. Funeral on 
Saturday next at 3 o clock, from her late residence.

end of Prince Wifliam street, when friends 
and acquaintance* «re requested to attend.

Bay 45a

і
produce, ар

ії mi
led

diveet onr-

ftiat

imng

і tra-

Tto

Farmer* cannot
^<>o Moady evening^Jam* Ana, aged 2 years. 

At Fredericton,tl? £12
Tuesday, 20th, after a short 

illness, Jemma Sum, Evqaire, in the 68th year 
of his age. Mr. Slasou was for many years a highly 
respectable merchant. He
the Legislative Assembly, and raw of the Magistrates
of Y’ork Crnioty.

On the 7th inst., Rnhamah Jane, aged 11 yean. 
ІНННЯМРаі^^г of Mr. Was. Payne, of Fredericton. 

KoviGSLLtiCâ, Ort. 15.—Of late w • have more bu- At Annapolis, on Saturday tto 17th.mil. Mrs.
Moot doing in С4ИИГ friocipalh- for the United Ehza, relic;*»f (be late \\ iVfiam G. Bayley, Esquire, 
States ; three v-awet* are loading for New York and Barrister at Law. nced -iTveare 
Pslfimore, at 10*, and КЧ 6d, freight, chiefly wheat At Hfftifsx. on foe 18th7j»lr. John Johnson, Ha

wn. in «he fiffth year ot'hi* fgc.

9da3e9dhave a lamentable effect on agtwnlmral labour, pro- 
—sdi anrmg. w ith lew capabilities of obtaiuing 

them.—Agriculturist.
, kfcuantity of Grbhf tmder die King's Wi at 1>- 

veriKwl : Wtosi. 138.72^ qiArtcr* ; 2.462 ; Oats. 
13.136; Beau*. 12.105; Peas, 4,973 —Flour, 89,- 
Є83 brief

1 ijjp-
'<n.

L**d pig. cwt. 15* Spam*! 
<he*x 4 > fid a 45» î=torn, 

•piK ked Mo!Bs-es -ч! m »s ludWtiistov. 
Fur-ab

•loRcd
t.Ugl
New
Halifax 2 l 6a :
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